Governor’s Council on Climate Change (GC3)
Working and Natural Lands Working Group
Rivers Sub-working Group
AGENDA

Meeting Date: August 20, 2020
Meeting Time: 10 am – 12 pm
Meeting Location: via ZOOM

Join Zoom https://ctdeep.zoom.us/j/95322634441 Meeting ID: 953 2263 4441
One tap mobile +16468769923,,95322634441# US (New York) +13017158592,,95322634441#
US (Germantown)

Welcome, Announcements, and Roll Call (5 min)
Alicea Charamut, Rivers Alliance

Agenda Items
Facilitated by Alicea Charamut, Rivers Alliance

• GC3 Updates (5 min)
• Draft recommendations – Solicitation of Input (35 min)

5 MINUTE BREAK

• Working Draft – Next steps and Assignments (35 min)

Public comments (20 min)

Next Steps and Adjourn (5 min)